River Irwell Catchment

Project Information:

RiverWiki Case Study – River Irwell Restoration Project.

RiverWiki Case Study – The Rivers Return; Restoring the Kirklees Brook, River Irwell.

RRC Case Study Olympic Challenge winner – Little Lever Weir Removal.

Irwell Rivers Trust – The Irwell GEP Project.

CRF Project Briefing Note – The Rivers Return: Restoring the Kirklees Brook (River Irwell).

News Reports and Blogs:

BBC News – Britain’s lost ‘red river’ resurrected, 100 years on.

The Guardian – Britain’s lost rivers resurrected and freed to go with the flow.

Urban Trout.net – Weir, what weir? Bolton’s Croal shows us how it’s done...


Scientific reports:


Presentations/Posters:

Environment Agency Presentation – Monitoring River Irwell Restoration.

Environment Agency Presentation – Projects in the Irwell Pilot Catchment.

JBA Consulting Presentation – Weir removal, with River Irwell case study, Seb Bentley.

Planning documents:


Other (including videos):

Youtube video – Restoration Revolution, the River Irwell.

Flickr??